PRIMARY ARGUMENT W FAVOR OF MEASURE L

YESon L - Local funds for local needs! In today's uncertain national climate. Seaside must have
local control over our fiscal stability, beautiful surroundings and quality of life.
YES on L ensures our City can maintain and enhance vital services such as street maintenance

and storm drain repair, youth violence prevention programs, police and file emergency
response services, clean water, public parks, and senior programs.
YES on L keeps our families safe by expanding drug and gang prevention efforts, and afterschool programs that keep kids safe, off the streets and out of trouble.

People live in Seaside because of its small town character and beautiful natural surroundings.
We must comply with state and federal clean water laws - our local beaches were closed just
recently due to the dangers of toxic urban runoff!

Our Monterey Bay sea otters, sea lions, and whales are being harmed by urban runoff and water
pollution^ whichhas affected the number of sea otters in OUThabitats.

YES on L upgrades Seaside'sstorm drains and prevent toxic chemicals from entering gutters,
moving through drainsandbeing dumped in coastal waters where it's hurting marme life, our
water and our environment. We can do our part locally to protect our beauty for future
generations!

YES on L includes strict fiscal accountability, including mandatory annual independent
financial audits to ensure funds are spent on OURpriorities, efficiently and effectively. By law,
every penny from Measure L must stay m Seaside.

MeasureL isNOTa taxonyourhomeorproperty, andisnot appliedtogroceriesorprescription
medication. Visitors to Seaside share the cost.
Need information? Visit: www. ci. seaside. ca. us
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